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M ttH w ...ior tinier niu improvement rro- - jn matters of conscience first
P ,

newslettr wa Pwparad.' thoughts are best; in matters of prri--
native of North Carolina and the
Senator from North Carolina is a na-
tive of Virginia. c , " Mroii ooycts, rvyamsi, uuu aence last tnoujrhts are best

winning prizes.
Special music was rendered by Mrs.

Howard Mathews, Mrs. Winston Lane,
Mrs. ; Sidney Layden, ; Sr., and Mrs.
Irvin Whidbee. : - ,V '

Mrs. H. T. Hollowell, secretary, as Robert HaU.,
sisted by the Rev. R, M. Gradeles.
The first issue listed many of the
needs of the community and commit-
tees selected to work on these needs.

The farm &nd home agents spent

CARD OP THANKS
I know not what course others may

take, but, as for me, give n liberty
or give me death.

. Patrick Henry.
v I would like to take this opportunity

of expressing my sincere thanks and: Fcr Center some time assisting these leaders with
-

Every Day Is Time For CJartesy appreciation to my many friends for
the lovely cards, gifts and flowersplanning and taking pictures of the BURGESS CLUB MEETSly memories. Wise is the mother who

'makes special occasions of birthdays, community at present. One of the The Burgess Home Demonstration '

next steps planned is to prepare a dub. held its , Joint meeting at the I Albemarle Hosnjtel. Every kindnessCenter Hill is showing considerable
enthusiasm in their community de-

velopment nmsram. In order to keen yviuiuuuivjr m nuiui wo iiumcB oeuiei vonunoiDijr nouse wnere xne
t anown me will always be remember-wi- llbe spotted and a complete list of members and their husbands enjoyed a ed.

WILBUR LAMB.me peopie living in tne communities turkey supper on Monday night Mrs.
prepared. Plans are to establish Nina B. White gave s very interest-communi- ty

signs on each of the roads ing" demonstration on "Planning For
at the community boundary. 'Better Family Living.

the people in the community inform-
ed the steering committee decided to
issue a community newsletter periodi-
cally. The first newslettervwas issued
last week and a conv delivered to eat-h- .

Too Late To Classify
I A short social hour was enjoyed FOR RENT FOUR-ROO- M HOUSE

There should be ho mch. things as
"coiiany" manners. Good manners
are based almost entirely on kind-- -
nega and consideration for others.
Knowing all the rules of etiquette will

' be of little value if our courtesy is not
i based on genuine concern for others.

Uve With BeaotyEmy Day .

We should Kve with as much beau-

ty as we can every single day. Do
not save your nicest linen, your sil-

ver and prettiest china for only the
future special occasions which come
seldom or not at all. Children adore

. it when the nice dishes are used. They
will unconsciously respond with better

i behaviorr -

One of the most precious heritages

home by one of the Boy Scottts or a
member of flm 4-- W flliih Th nmi.

music is Tine oniy language in wmcn witft group singing, games and con-- on BelvWere Highway. Has elec- -

holidays, etc, ana maxes tnese restive
family occasions.' ?f rVrX -

Moth Control
It's none too early to start on moth

control! A thorough spraying job can
be done, in a few minutes, and it's an
easy method of discouraging moths
from attacking clothing, bedding, dra-

peries, upholstered furniture, and
rugs. . "

Spray onlyv sired, brushed and
'

cleaned articles.. v :

Wash' blankets or have them dry-clean-

before you mothproof them.
Spray woolen garments only if they

are clean'. .

Store garments in closets that have
also been cleaned and sprayed.

you cannot say a mean or sarcastic tests, with Mrs. Winston Lane. Mrs. trie lights. See Oliver Window,
Star Route, Winfall, N. C-- Itletter is named "CHIP," which stands thing. John Erskine. Howard Mathews and Sidney Layden

we can be sure of passing on are love--

.
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For the person who is looking for; crowned bulbs; they give much better
a colorful and easy-to-gro- w cut flow-- 1 results than the large, flat shallow
er, the gladiolus should prove most ones. Mixtures are usually cheaper
satisfactory.,. It will stow in any in price than named varieties but I'i W Any,

AT YOUR FRIENDLY
type of soil as long as it is well drain-- there is a great satisfaction in know--

COLONIAL STOREed and plenty of water can be sup ing varieties by name, A -
plied. -- .1 , A few very fine varieties that are

The gladiolus should have full

CUnEMDEG 2 15c
FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM "

(SCDOrJ-on-co- D 3 --- 29c
collM""1 3 29c
LABGl CRlgP CAUT. ICBBBBU

aESffHICE 2 29c
LAROB JDICI FLORIDA j

Gnnpsmure XI 29c
FANCT VIROINlA GROWN V

!TnES nppiEs 3 29c

sun--
&n, Snow prin- -

shme all. day for best results. 'Go.vl'Kl. Nightingale, Margaret A Uolume A IVccZieasy on the fertilizer, especially fer-
tilizers rich in nitrogen. Care .must Beaton, Corona, Elizabeth the Queen,

Picardy, Blue Beauty, Red Charm,
Spotlight, Spic and Span, Chamouny,
Gen. Eisenhower, and Burma. There
are many other good ones in a wide
range of colors. '

In cuttinar the flowers, leave three Iw3Till Complete
It'i kaitilnfly Mtrl lutt nkt parehM t Col-I- sl

. .'. wj the eihi 7S nd Uk hone th
flnt toIum ! thii hmndumcly bound neyelopedia
thut bu MTr keton been sold lor Ion than (50!
EACH WEEK too can get ANOTHER VOLUME, an-t- il

tb Mt 1 complete. ReKembef! The sin of tho
purelisse does sot natter! It can be large ... it
ean be small! Any of usr tjplcall; bartaia srlced
Items will do!

be taken that the fertilizer does' not
come into contact with the bulb at
planting time. Bulbs should be plant-
ed 4 to 5 inches deep-

- and spaced from
4 to 6 inches apart in the row. -

For early blooms, plantings may
How be made in eastern North Caro-
lina, during March in the Piedmont,

a j a i i

or four of the lower leaves to develop
the new bulb for next year.

I Thrips, small sucking beasts, mayuna auring April id ub iiiouiiwui,uj,
For a succession of blooms, make ad- - damage the flowers, especially in hot
ditinnal nlnntWa at twn to three dry weather. They can be controlled
week intervals. If you buy your bulbs by spraying or dusting with DDT
'at-- ' local stores, select plump, high-- ; every ween or ten oays.

governmental agent deciding whom
the business should hire.

Since only six states now have the t
a

poll tax as a prerequisite to voting,
I cannot see the point in a federal

Win J

law about that. Anyhow, the poll
tax, as I see it, is strictly a matter
for the states to decide. North Caro-
lina did away .with it years ago.

And as for filibuster, that is .the
one remaining instrument held by the

eiNUINILast week was a busy one for our NEW YORK DRESSED 5 TO 6 LBS. AVG. WT.

AnwiT UPoffice. We had an unusually large
number of visitors. We were able rito hear reports from every section of

LONG ISLAND

( . Lb. WC

.the State. , .

Last Monday, 13 Negro citizens
from North Carolina called on. me.
They were in Washington to attend a
meeting of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
PpodIb. : ' ' . ' . i v

,

Lb. 49c

South as protection against unwise
legislation.

' The filibuster, however, is good for
the nation as a whole. It prevents
the hasty passage of laws, which oth-

erwise would be steam-rolle- d through
by the administration. It might? be
well to remember that a .majority of
the Senate-- voted to' create the right
of fillibuster.

.Saturday night I had the pleasure
of attending and delivering a speech
at the Jefferson-Jackso- Day Dinner
at Richmond. They were very cordial
and gracious to me in Virginia.

. There was a rather interesting situ-
ation. Virginia's Governor John

FANCY SELECTED

STEER

Ueefl niSveir
.ivAAnron IXTJTETJ tXZRSS

The group from North Carolina
was very courteous. Mainly they
came to obtain answers .from me to
four questions.. I was not able to
give tirsm the answers-the- wanted

100 FRESH
WESTERN BEEF

FI.ESU

Ground Dool
LB.

and neither was Senator Hoey. Battle introduced me. Governor Bat
The NAACP wants the Congress to t.l was hrirn in Nnrth Carolina. I was conniirts JJeertact federal laws against lynching i born in Virginia.

and the poll tax. The organization al-- 1 Thus the Governor of Virginia is a
FEPC-approve- The other -

question was related to fillibuster; .the GIRLSI SEE NEW STYLES
NAACP wants to eliminate the possi-- 1

- IN SWIMSUIT PREVIEW
bility of fillibuster. What's new under the beach sun WEEK-LON- G SPECIAL REDGATE

I would noc support a federal law this year, 1952 swim suits will fea- -
against lynching unless the North ture new styling and such glamor No. 1

CanPOSES EiESerners were willing to include their ous materials as gold nylon, lace, vel
vet. taffeta and silvery lastex. Seegangster klling3. I take the posi- -

.WEEK-LON- G SPECIAL REDGATE GOLDEN :,tion that lynching is murder, and that 'full-colo- r: illustrations of the latest
every state has a law against murder, creations in March 9th
it should of course be enforced by the issue of No. 303

Cans
states. . Adding another law 'would THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
not do anv- material trnnA ":..,?,

, As for FEPC, my views are pretty
well known. I do not think anv buid- -

Nation's Popular Magazine With
THE BALTIMORE
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"ess ought to have to tolerate some
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With SS Purchj Only ' ( ok ib Ihat bodgct armour's

C!:cct rc!: Cinder Blic!:s-rCem-ent Blocks
XL., Brisrhent 3and Stone

Terra 'C : Pre J;uct3-N- a:b Boll ?Roof in?
;' 3--7 Galvanized Reefing- - - --

Acphdt .:r!c3 Asbcctc3 Shingles
r- -t (kzrUzil2is! Hardware . .
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